
THE PEB9B,
UiifißJU) DAILY (SUNDAYS EXUEPTJED)

BY JOHN W. FOKNIIT.

OfflO*. *»■ IUSOOTPHjrOBSTH STREET.

(H£ DAILY DRESS,
, T gflbMrib.rs,Is Tbk Dollars Fa* AnTCK.t*

’ « YWMTT Gift* Ps* Wrkk, payable to
1 (jtrrHi. M*He4 to Sot»«rtb«r» <mt of tho .ft*.

' ponaM Fi* imniKs Poo» Douuutti imb Vrm
„to* *a Morrss: Two Dousse airo Twhwtt

„ Qavta »* *****Mo«thi, i*T*rt*blT In sAtum*
it, tin* «*«•*•*•

,
•

lniortoi at tba anal rate*.F IDS Sn-WtBKLT PRESS,
HU*s t« laDarlbtn, ItnltattUß mum. I*
iii*

MILLINERY.
c NEW BPRING IMPORTATIONS.i SOW OPBH, A POLL LINE OF
SPRING BONNETS,
HITS, AHD MUIDERT fiOOOS

.([ally. Merchants Btranfon, and Resident, pat-
wins BOH«STS will And atarr rarletr t» select
gu.attha •

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL
IL.LINBRY SHOW ROOMS,

T»0 ARCH STREET. ’

iliH-Wfp* B P. DILL k CO.

RETAIL PHY GOOl>B.
HEAP BILKS.

IHOBCAJS W. BYANS * CO.

HAVE NOW OPEN

L ARG E ASSORTMENT OF

PLAIN SXXiKB*

OHOIOB SHADES,

V EH- it C£E EAP.

iO». BXB and 830 Choatnut St.
BihUSt _____

'LEACHED MUSLINS

AT REDUCED PRICES.
he aabeoribenhave nselred from the

LATE AUCTION BALES
jveral packages or the moat desirable makes of ■

lIKKTJIG, SHIETISB. AfD PILLOW CASE
MVsLDB,

> whloh they raapattluUr inrlts tbs attsntloa of
trsie.

HEPPARD, YAN HAELINOEN,A ARRISON,
mhiS-St 1008 OHESTSUT STRggt.

T REDUCED PRICES.
HOUSEKEEPING DBf GOODS,

SHIRTING LINENS,
• LINEN SHEETINGS, and

PILLOW CASE LINENS.
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES.
TOWELS and TOWELINGS of story deiorlp.

lon.
UUILTS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS.

A larra assortment of LACE CURTAINS, CUE-
IAW MATERIALS, CURTAIN FIXTURES, SOLE*
jOBDERBD SHADES, «to , Jto.
iHEPPABD,YAN HARLINGEN, k ARRISON,
Bhiset , v 1008 OHRSTNUT STREET.,

OTBL PROPRIETORS

HOUS XCK EEI* EH- S
Oanalways And afoU atook of

BLANKETS,
QUILTS,

_

LINEN GOODS,
SHEETINGS,

At lbs lawsotwtolesAl* prloes, at

J. c. STBAWBBIDGE & OO.’S,
lais-awfam N. W. oor. EIOHTH and MARKETSta.

TYEPOT FORSJ WINDOW SHADES, ~n«BubasribfF |rsaowS.g»^dm.utnp
at the etylo. of

OK '*

FANCY WINDOW SHADES.
And tofurnish and tint up to order in the beat manner*

HEW DESIGNS OR EXTRA SIZES
FOB

DWBLia»aS^TORESfeCayRCKE8. OR OTHER

BlaW|®B«
whichthey will cell to thetr*de at thgiowest market
"sHEFFAHD, YAK HARLINGIf. & ARRISON.

Window Cmttin and Shade 8t >n>,
mhlO-fmwißt iNO, 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

TfJLAOK SILKS WITHOUT LUSTRE,
A* Blk Grot Grain.
Mk TaffaUaPariiilasno,

Coidad Widths audrroalltlw. froia $l. SO to W.
BIMkGKM do lUi&Mand.Tiffetis, tow.mSShsWSSS^&r;--
AU thoW mwaia*»ut« fowMd
MvHint tUgoo* as »»ia.

tax* obbsthpt btbblt:

loMMiarsn? stbbbt.

ADIES* SPRING .CLOAKS. .
.J OpenixirtlaUy.fietr Cloaks.

Freneb’GJoth Cloaks. *•

American ClothCloaks.
Water -proof Cloaks. ,

I la addition to a food stock of ready-maaefaraent*,
ge make to order Oloak* of newest «?'• *B* “ftt?,*?Ihsxa to fit iM please. XiUta stock; of CLpAKIRw
CLOTHS, at wholesale orretalLXadies sksjbr
■ood aana older ofus* eertain toh* wellsnttsd aeawlui
3a»ostoh. GOOPBft & COWARD,

mhS tr S. B. corner BIKTH andtUßK ST sU
WAHD-WIDE BLEACHED MUSLINS,
'X Besti* the city.

Beat lit Ike city.
,For SIX eente.

For 3iM osnta.
A gnat Bargain.
A great Bargain.

JOHN H. BTOKBS,,
TOSS ASPa Btceal

iFRINGDRESS GOODS, OP NEW
' BTYLBS, OPBBIHO DAILY.
■MpssWdw,..
SprJM «tTlo« of Poplin*,
fitumnor Poplins. "

Bpl«ndldOrf»nilla«._Pmc»lm. inir«atT»ristr.
Wow styles of Hanes- _

SprlnfColsors d»_L*infa,

■ = ae soath SSOONP Street,

BHIBT FOR 186S.

thb aioJtfss* urvßiraioir at thi aqe ur

HOOP SKIRTS.
j IT. BBADLKT’B JfowPatent DOTLBX ELLIP-

TIC (or doable) SPBIKQ BKIST.
WBBTB’ BBADLEY & OiBT flat* J. I. & J. O.

W«at}< BOLE PBOPHIBTOBB and MANUFACTOBER?,
97 CHAMBBBB and 70 and 81 BEADS Sbteia, Saw

"*llllB ISVENTIOiT oonsiits of fimnasr (or two) Si,.
gjPTio Steel SPiraoß, tnaenlomly brarosD Tioartr and
J9IMKT.TT fcogatkar. rRDOB te KBPS. masin* TOnOIIEST.
Bolt FLEXIBLE* BLASTIO. 4ftd BUBABLB SPRItfC CTOT

Bud Ttoey seldom bbnb or break* like tbe oiafle
Bpriogft. and 'flouManintly preaerTe their pbbpbct and
■rautifclShape twice *» lqbo as asp other Skirt.

THBWONDERFUL FLEXIBILITYand gr«Rt COMFORT Attd
B
.U S

AbkrmßT.lEB. Opbbab. CAKiuAims, Kaii.road oaks,

»™Xnir/?OVHa Ladibb they aia aopamoa to aU
®

*fhky are the best <jualityln everypittpjandnaqties-
Sonably*the ll«htbm. moat pesirablb, comfoetablr
And bconomicalSkist ever-made. ,

a#iih9pgF^
. HOPKINS’ _ g2S;

HOOF-SKIBT MAWtTFACTOSY, Vot
"

Eel*y, Si*\> JtLPfcbilltyiHndihe«a*»* haT®tffifflßt Bnrliilr MBortia«Ptno*r»dT.
*«** m*

CARPETS AJTJP OILiCLOTHi

atAHUPAOTOKIHO AH> COMHISSIOffMIKCHAKTS.
CABPETIN&S.

OIL OLOTHS, BtATTOfO-S, RUGS, &o.i
KO. 819 CHESTHUT STEHST,

PHIIABSIPHrA.

BAKER’ S

ornamental hair

MAWUP A.CT ORY

The lu««rtand beetMeorlmentof
[WIOS, TOUPBKB,

1,010 °»T» BBAIDS AJfD CtTKLS,

WATBBFAIIIIB, YIOTOBIKEB,

FBIZKTTBB. ILLtJSIVH SJAHS 808 LADIKS,

Brice* leva then elsewhere, at
at* oop nmagrargl Strati.

.SHATTEREDK S'tojttDfrr gSTBi,OT«uOB9<

YOL. B.—NO. 194.
, 1_.r „.,CURTAIV

_

GOODS.
Jt

1. WALK A YEN,

MAHONIC HALL,

719 CHESIM! STREET,

OFFERS

JLACiXEI CURTAINS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

W^OWSH^1

OF NEWEST DESIGNS AND COLORS.

U.8.Bunting Flags and Curtain Goods

teLESS THAN PRESENT GOLD RATES.
C..' ••'I fM > v>
I. E. WALRAVEN,

mhU-fptf NO, 710 CHESTNUT STREET.

1026 CHEBTNU’ ILBrFRBE'r -' 1026.
O. M. STOtJT & CO,

DEALERS IN
HRIMATIHiLK MOB ABU NOTTINGHAM

CURTAINS,
PIANO,' TABLE, AND PURIrtTURE

, •OO 3 . ,r..-*,.,
WINDOW SHADES, &o.

~

I«M CHESTSOT STREET. :
felO'fmwiiß

SILK & ORY GOOIhS JOBS6R9,

gFKING—4BBS.' •

t EDMUND YARD & CO.,
017 CHESTNUT AND «14 JAYNE STREET,

HAVE HOW IN. STOREA FULL STOCK .

SILKS AND FANOY DRESS GQ.ODS,
AMERIOAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,
SHAWLS AND GLOVESj

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

Wblob we offer to the trade’at the lowest market
ericas. -v*r. ;

~ -■mhlo-9mfp

gPRING. 1865. BPRINGf
! - *- '• 0 ’ ■ *"T-' / -

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
\

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP DRY GOODS.

797 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO
"

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

An exleneite aaaortcientofchoicafahrioa in . I

fOBII6H ABB AMEBICAH BBT GOODS,

At and under marketratea.
As their etoek iadaily replenished with the moat, da-

drable offerlnii of this and other markets, it will
dwaye prote worthy of inapeetlon.

mhd-Zm WHOLESALE BOOMS UP STAIRS,

gPRING, 1865.
MELLOR, BAINS, & MELLOR,

Noe. 40 bsd’4J? STREET,
nmnwauroF

lIOeiEXIY,

SMALL-.WARES/; '

'

' AS» , _ .
‘

' •
WHITE GOODS.

■AXSyAOTDBBBB OF »

mhStm SHIRT

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & 00.,

mPOBTERS AND JOBBEBS

dby go o ds,

foa. 9189 tnd 341 North Third Btr«et,
PHILADELPHIA.

Jloths, Prints,
O&sslmeres, Delaines, , ~

lattlnets, Alpacas,
leant. Fanoy Drew Goods,
•Jottonades, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Denims, Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Stripes, - ®mlsh Oh&mbras,
Ohechs, Bmlsh Tweeds,
atnghains, ;■ flannels,
Diapers, * Idnena,“ ' ™

FURNIBHING GOODS.
WHITS GOODS, SOTIONB. Ac.. he. teß-Sm

STATION*:®* * BLANKBOOKS.
nil., MUTING, OPAL, AND, OTHBB
'-'jtiwcompahis. *

w* *ro *ro*M*d toftumlihlow Cor»or*U<ra« Witk all
A* look*0»l nanlro,*t'*hort notionluid low iii***.
nixotamtUty. All «W«a of Undine.

KKRIi TOATB OEBTOTCATIS 01 STOCK. ~

LITHOOBATHID »! *1
nuismiooK.
OKOBBBOV.TUimVn. r

'

KOOK UKDOXX.
KOOK MUCH* BALAICM,
KSOIBTBK OI CAPITAL STOCK.
BEOKBX’S riTTT LBDOI*.
ACOOUIT OB SAXES,
IIVIDmBOOK. , (

MOSS A; 00.,
SLAKEBOOK HABOTACTURIBS AID STATIOEKKB,

H2o.it #*» OHBBTKOT Bind.

Q.OLD’BFATENTIMPROVEDBTEAM

WATER-HEATEVG APPARATUS

FOB WARMING ABB VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILBINGB ABB PRIVATE RBSIBBHOIS,

KABUrAOTOEBD IT THE

UNION SOU AND WATER-HEATING
COMPANY

OF PEHKSYLYAHIA.

JAMES I». WOOD &’ CO.,
41 SouthFOBBTH STREET.

B. M. FEIiTWELIi Snp’t.
. j»8-flin-fp •

|J<HE AMERICAN CAR COMPANY, |

TEIRTI-FIBST ASD IOCUST STREETS,

WEST PHILADELPHIA,
OAK BUILDERS, IKON FOUNDERS, AND~

MACHINISTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th.t thl. Company la
now prepared to recelye orders lor building

all kinds of oars.
The shops Of the Company Being anpplled with the

latest and most Improvedlabor-naymg machinery, will
en .hie Itto execute all orders withgreat despatch, and
Is the very bast manner.

The Company has also vsrchased the right to use
“ ” and ‘‘MIKIMOHDES’ -■ Patent
Antifriction Self- Lubricates CAR JOURRAt BOXES,
and MR. THOMAS H.JENKißß’Pato ured Process for
HARDENING CAST IKON. All there Patents the C.im-

bM»lfcT."ho Company 1.prepared to ■STATIOBABT^tB^POBTgra^IHOIHES.
B^SGg^to4^«kc°o™^Btrttha KaE3’

GENERAL MACHINERY BUSINESS.
Also,all hind, of Iron and Brass CaaOngs and Snrithsi

work executed In the very best manner,both asretards
de»Jan, materialan*workmanship. s *

Drawing* and estimates made at the Work# free of
eb*l**' D. H. DOTTEBEE,

- SUPBBINTBNDBNT.
THE AMERICAN CAR GO.

CAPITAL, *600,000, EN BHABBS OF $lOO BACH.

a Hmtfeui-numberof Shares la this Ebclensiva M*nu-
farinrinsßOompany—wMeh womisss to bs larwly r«-
mnneratUrA-for Bale at the office of the Company.

'

rawita W. BABBITT. Sowotary.
mhl-wfrmlm ■ :

WILLIAM EVANS, JR.,
W 253 SOUTH FROST STBBBT*
Wholesale and Retail Ajm rotORS.- -WHITS ZI!fC« -_j, at inn

AMBBICAH AND lOBBIGN WINDOW GLASS,
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS* _

AT LOWBST WARgBr RATRB.
.

Agentfor PATBBT GLASS LECTBBB .jnhgjmfp
ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON
li BTtTUTIONR, of both sexes, nse HBLaBOLD t

EXTRACT BCCRu. It will glvebrlsk and energetti
(sotings and enable yont« aloep well.

u. s.
FINANCIAL.

SEYEN-THIRTY LOAN.
Nyasthority of the Seoretary of the Treainry, the

nndeniansd hae aeenmed the General Bnbserivtlott
A£eney for the .ale of UnlM' States Treaanry Notes
beartni ■even' end three-tenth* per sent. Interest *er
annum, known ai the

. BEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
Tk,*e Note*are leaned under date of AncditlS, ISM,

aik an payable three year, from that Umo, In enr>
rekey, orareeonrertlhie at the optton of the hidder'lnto

V. S. 6-SO SIX PER CENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
. These Bond* ire how worth apreminm ofnine per

sent., lneindtnc (old Interest from NoYemher. which
makes the actual profit on the T-80 Loan, at ,*nrr*nt
rates, lneindtnc Interest, abont per sent, per an-
nnin. besides its exumvtionfrom State and muntofrxil

addufromoneto thruper. emt. more,
stAordinc to the rate loyiod on other property. The
Interest is payable saml- anmuJlyby conpon* attashsi
toeacb note, whlah maybe entoiTasd sold to ahV bank
or 'oanktr. i .

TfcyMmpat ***-vf:;,;
*^THpentperiiSalna9K note. ■: '

,'ijpSontep* day ona WOO note.
Tmsent* per day ona*6OO note.

; Twanty cents per day on a*l.OOO note.
OneDollar per dar on a *6,000 noto-

Motes of*aU the denominmtlou named WiH be promaA-
lylfornlsKOd apon receipt of sabeerlptlone, Thie Is

: THE ONLY LOAN IN MAHKET '

nowofTered by the Goyernmont, and M Is sonfidently

expected that Ite anperior adranfocee wUI make it tbs

akEAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Lees than*R&oo(Soooremaln nnsold, whlsh wUlpro-

bahly he disposed' ’ofwlthlir the nut sixty or ‘ninety
days, when'the nofoe will dndonbtedly eommand a
or-eminm. as has uniformlybeen the mas on eloslnctbs
■nbscriptlonsof other Leana|' ' •.*..*.' :*

In order that sttlseas of ovary town and section of the
country may oe afforded facilities tor taklm theLoin,

the National Banks/State Banka; mid Private Bahker*
thronehonl the sonntry have ceaerallyained to re-
mive snbserlptlona at par. Subscriberswill select their
own scents, in whom they have confident*, and who
only ar*,t?b* lespensible -for thedeUTew.df
for which they reselvc orders.

/r
JAY ddOEBi

BUDSORIFTION AGENT,

Ho. 114 SOUTH THIRD BTKEBT,
PHILADELPHIA.

5-20; 10-40.
11AL]LGWJEI‘L’

yTOOK BROKER. .

SOUTH THIRD^REET.\f (Boom No. if' ' r
-

' ■ -018 ■:*■**. ■■■government, state, and other loansand
[STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON :

' COMMISSION.
.

t. 8.1-30 HOTSBIURBISHKD AT PAR,

frfftlAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO. -(

‘ . OIL STOCKS.
mhll-lm*fp -.* I !.».• - . .

7.30/;
I ’=■

5r20. 1040,

‘AiJ>-B/W'S &. laEYIS,
' . .. i:

NO. 80S OHESTTrUTiSTRIEET,
- AND. feROKER^-

-- All kinds of

GOVERNMENT SKCURITIBB AND STOCKSBOUGHT,*

,i ' BOLDr-AND NEGOTIATED.
)LD and SILVRR bought and sold.

dthNn-firaLto OIL STACKS. mhdrSm

tmiWAKD BOBlhs, p?B^i**..P^|l*,,
' T»o3fflDPifi| "s* CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE

BROKERS,
HO. 47 BOUTH IHIBD SIBEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Att KINDS OP

BANK NOTTS. GOLD, SILVER, BTOOKB, BONBS,
ANB GOVERNMENT SBCUBITIBSr

BOUGHT ANB SOLO.

ColleoHoni madeonall parte01-tbe oonntry.
.

Deposits reeelTOd, sab)set to sight draft, and Interest
allowed. • fa2B-8m

gECOND'

OF PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATE IBO* CITY TBUST COMPANY.)

CAPITAL. ©BOO,OOO.
BANKERS’ ANB MERCHANTS’ COLLECTIONS

promptly attended toonthemost favorableterm*.

G. E. WARNER, President.
JOHN E. PATTBKBoN,'Cashier. felt-3m

CHARLES EHOBT. ALEX. BEX3O2f» JR.

EMORY & CO.,

stock And exchange brokers,

. No. IS South Third street,

: # PHILADELPHIA.

All fejnds of uncunrent funds and Gold, and Silver
bought and sold, and Collectionsmade* •

Particular attention given to the pnrehace and sale of
Government* State, and other Stocks andLoans oh com*'
wiiwptioiL . . ■♦.. - i . . ; noM 6m

g B. LEECH & COMPANY, <

, BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
MO. 1< FABQUHAB BUILDINGS,

(WALNUT ST.. BBLOW THIBB).

PSttADILPHIA.
Gold, Government Brads, OH and Mlsedlaneons

Itosks, bought and told on Commissionat ths Board of
Brokers. Dealer. InForeign Bxshanis. Letters of .re-
lit lssnad on London, Paris, Antwerp,, Be. lal9-8m ,

gFECIAL ATTENTION PAI D TO

the pnrdhaseand sate s*

OIL STOCKS.

SMITH, UPH«fe 00..

10 Strath THIRD Street, .feff-Im

WILLIAM H. WAYNE,
v T Let* Discount Clerk Bank of Worth America* ~

STOCK and BILL fiBOKBB* Ho. 16 BANK Street.
Doans* Stocks, Ac. * purchased and sold at the Fhlla-

delphla Stock Board. • Money procured on collaterals.
Promissory notes negotiated, Ac.»Ac. mhfrlm

TREASURYdepartment, officea OF THI OOMFTBOLLBB OF THB OUB&BffOT,
. WAfisnvoTOir, January 36. 1860 -

WhertaSi By satisfactory evidence presented to'the
Anderalghed* It has been made to appear that THB
NATIONAL BXCHANGSBANK OF P HfLApBLPHIA,
in the city of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadel-
phia. and State of Pennsylvania, has Been duly orga-
nized under and according to the reaulrements of.uu
Act o! Congressentitled **An act to provide a National
Currency,secured by a pledge of United Statesbonds,
and to provide fer the -circulation and redemption
thereof*”approved June 3,1864* and has complied with
all the provisions .of said act required to be complied
with beforecommencing the business of banking under
said Act— '

~

How. therefor*. I, HUGH JKcCULLOGH, Corny-
roller of the Correney, do hereby certify that THI
tfATIOHAL BXCHASGS&AHK Of PHILADELPHIA,
la the city of Philadelphia* Sm the eouaty of Philadel-
phia. and- State of PenasyWaaia, is authorized tocom-
mence the buslaes* ofbankio* under the act aforesaid.

1 aflhday VIfoTMtOCH,
Comptroller o! theGnßeaey.

EDUCATIONAL.
QAKDALE SEMIHART,
AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,ASD NOBHAL SCHOOL

■TOMS BOYB.
PUGHTOWN, OaBeTEB CO., PENN A,

Pile next term of this Institution will begin bn MOP.
Oil, Ap*U 3,' law. Por Oironla™, oontamln*partlcu-
ars, address * . ISAAC W. GULMJf.A M.,
mbSlm -

* ■- Principal.

VILLAGE green seminary.—
V MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles

Tom MEDIA, Pa. Thorough coarse In Mathematics,
3Usiie»e natural Science Sr-and Boclish; practical lea *'
401bin Civil %figin«erlDf Pupilsreceived at anytime,
iud of all ayes, and enjoy the benefitsof a home. ’ Be-
•'ere to JohnC CapoAc Son, 23 Sonch Third street; Thos£
J. Clayton,Bsq.,/Fifth end. Prone streets; ex Sheriff,
gem, and others. Addr»>*' Bey. J. HKEVBf BAB*
roa. A, M . VILLAGE PRESS, Penna. aofrfim
nrOODLAND SEMINARY FOE
IV YOUNG LADIES, Nos. 9 end 10 WOODLAND

TSBBACE, West Fhilada. Ber. HENRY BEEVES.
A M.. Principal. ■ fcM-tir*

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
JL and nninfe remedies for nopleuant and duiie-

roPe dl»iieß. Use HSLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU■SdIMPBOVED BOSE WASH.

CBOVELB AND SPADES.■SobK*aalOTt?«aSKatyss?:*SSH^SS-

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAECH 15, 1865.

f£o THB FBOFLK. Eft Joss.• HOW RRjkDY* 1
A w°rE gcfUfw^N^tei8^

A BOOK PEOPLE,
- Onthe followlnxDiseases'

EYE AND BAB DISEASES,
THROAT niBBASBS rSt OMSEJJ,. _

CLERGYMEN’S AND- PUBLIC SPEAKERS’ BORE
, HHROaT ,

' DISEASES OF THE AIR PASSAGES.
(Larrusitts Bronohitls.)

ASTHMA AND CATARRH _

The book Is tobe had of W.,S. k A. MARTIRN, No.
I >OO CHESTNUT Btrset, and at all BookseUera’. Prise.

°Th?*nSor. Dr. YON MOSCHZISKER- san be eon-
suited on all Etusa maladies, and all NERVOUS AFFEC-
TIONS, which he treats with the sorest checess. '“oace. 1087 WALNUT Street laM-ilm

-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1865.

REPORT OF SECRETARY STAHTON.
THE OPERATIONS -OF THE WAR DEFABtMSST

’ ’ IiBKISG THE PAST YEAR.

}': - / War Ugpautmbkt.
• 1 WASKHfQTOw City* ffiarcal, 1855,

MERCHAiVI’ TAILORS. Mb. PEBSAssrn SaySlbo honor iiarawifh to sjhmlt
tbe anonal feports of(bp levsiral imrs&asof this Dspari*
ment. Tkey desijhed to ftccompanr m.r annuli
xepoit, wMdfcn by jour iiermlSßiqa, 2ias bMii dalayed-
natll the Ge&eral sbouid/uriiislihis suinzaa*
ryof opaVatfoasof thepast yaat._ .Hiaro*
pdit haandt.yBt :besii receivedl as the activity of the
canipaigk lii'prdgieAsdfmauds'hiruncsasliig aiteutlon.
Bat the accompanying documents are nowsubmUfced,
ihordelfthat».:i(> far as ean be dbne withnut injuryto
the service, .they-may boprinted; ths public docn«
mentßOfiliepieeenteefislOHof.Coiigreßa.: ,

JJDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY, ,

TAILORS,

618 CHESTNUT STREET,
BTOXA&T 0»;THB Y2ABTS WORK.

HAVK Now nr B*o**
.The militarF eYeeta of «he past year hare beett offici-

ally putlJ&bea by this Department from time to time as
: hey transpiied, and &tefully known every branch
of thlfr Government,and thronahout thecivliiaed world..They eohetltcne ft'scries of sncoessfallmarehes. sieves,
and battles,'attectlng theendurance and courage of the
soldiers orffiid United B»tes,’and the gallantry and'
military ekiU .of their commanders, unrivailed.in the -
history of motion*. .' '' ''„

*, ,The the Armyof,the Potpmac. aud the
operatxmPirithe James tee APPometiox» and
uound dimmed as a Petersburg; the masterlybpsra-
tmns-ofout,a£iiiyin GeOfsia, retailing ,in the caoture
of and dthef important military
Poet« In f’at State; the reduction of she forts inthe
hhrior of tfohue; tne hard-iought battles at Franklin
and aiotma^hrashyille«,>(FeBUlUn( id * the rout of the'
rebel Tennessee, the »,u«cessiou>ofbrilliant
yictoried wbh hy.ihe *imv of the Shenandoah; the rac-

: ceesful4 etormipg of Fort Fisheir? the capture of WU-
. mingt«it,;Qdttjnbia.and Charleston,and othe raehUre' -

of alii contributingto the triumph of *tieUnioh ceu« and the euppieasipn of the rebellion,
wOTba mot;e‘*pproprlftt«ly detailedttponthe ecming in

General
fThat -the administrative * operations of the several

bureane of thifi 'Depßktmefct have sot failed to con-
tribute to tiMLAucoesapt our ..armies is shown by theofficialreporteof their reepective chiefs,
■\ ■nvfjLaxiiwvi. -

' IThe AdjuianiGenerai reportath«ilffietatieß>prin*iag
- up -from a mfilden andvast increase orbuaia«ss mea* <
enrsbly overeftoe ia-hls oureau. clerks inetrnctei and
work Credit Is justly due to both the
officersand clerks for their fidelity-.

i ’c ’DgikTlßii AB»:RBORUITprO,
' Ueepite advantages for recroitiag .volunteers, -
greater eucceSi'lias been reached ia the reiular sarvice

• than was artfctpflted. These dre twbdepots for coilec-
‘tibnof r*ciuit«ifbr;theariovat- large—one for infantry
at Fort Columfina, Hew York, and .one for
service arOaTHfiei-Fa -i Thbreare also <fourteen depots

-far ld differentsections
: ofme wkand wounded officershayegenerahv ly been^iupleyejEt 1on -recruitingservice, and when re-
coveredtley haye:b«en settt to rQPiace others in the-
fitld who retiSro relief a

_ . _
,

•
,one depoti are established in the principal

Et&tesfor eoileCtisgrand forwarding- to regimante
ldnteere andUeubsiitutefi. and alto drafted, mea,*. The■: Tehran Beaerre - G6rpe has boen of much eervloe in
guarding theie depots, and escorting
their i There are also. &ix for
recruit® enliated in rebel States by agents horn loyal
gtatt e* - **''

* cjf-" *-**'.>■' -'Y.i ,’.j.* -
Boards have been,hast up to inquire

Into caaeeb of absence from duty and alleged o£*nces
by cfficeiC Tbueffecthas been to diminish the num-
ber of cases published and referred'to the boards to'
thiee hundred mad ,Bixty. four, for. eleven months:

' whereas, beforetheir organization, from, one hundred
to two hundred .Wfere reported monthly for absence

leave afehe, ■ ,

;Thestatus otihap aiBS seems to be mißunder&iood.
~ Fu m the wordmg of the.ac6_of April9* 1884, section U

lfe ts thought bx aome chaplains that a newrack be-
tweettlhe lYadei of major add captain is intended for

< thelm r to be an error growing out of=
tnehse *'eurgeohV in the .act, instead of.
**m%dtetf'-’offiroy The former assimilated rank of
chaplains, in to Allowance ofquarters and
pay proper, Vcsptain,” and such should now he
theirrank. - % ••-' ■ "Over two huiared dags. c&ptured from* the rebcls.
have heen recetted, properly and deposited
forsafek*etfng*.**V ‘ ,

...

Medals or hemor have besn-awarded in numcrous iu-
etßUcesto privatts ano non.-.commUeioned officers for
gallant aervieeS The plan ofawarding gold and silver
ffitdalß to cfficershnteadofbrevet#, to a certain extent,
iscommended to.noticQ. Xt ehould not supersede the!
conferring,of bretet, especially, in.cases, where<such
rank mightbe fcafcclsed itfhigh commands;The work of prtparLDg official reports ofhattlee, «e,,
for printing, in efißcpliancewith theresolution of Con*
greeeofM*yl9; I*4, is progreSsixgas rapidly as pos*
eible. and all offlemrsfrom whom such reports ate due
have been ealle<£|ipon for them; r :

The reports that the entire army
is paid to Anguefßl, 1884, or inprocees of payasrapidly
as the TreaßUry caneuppiy fends. . f

He c&UsattenliOKto the ofhis
bureau, and stromily urges that the paymaster general

. have the rank ofatbrigadier general; that therebe »wo
asUstant paymaster; generals witKthe rank ofcolonel;
and ten dspnty paymaeter generals in addition to the
two now providei'by law, with the rank of lieutenant
colonel. He alßoieeamniend.s theadoption ofa provi-
sicn of law. to tlmeffect that any; j«ymaster or. addi-
tional by the Secretary or war to
take charge of a gtographical pav dUtrict, shall have
the temporary i#of < cornel during such
charge. .He", rtmlthe.cterlcal force of his
bureau is efficlGbff-Bhd that no increase is believed to
be at present ysqcdred. *.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS.
, .. m ..::*.-,vv--

dors’ CLOTHim.

gOYB* CLOTHING,

SPRING SACHS,

!jAOX E T S , PAN T &
, S o:.',

NOW BEADY.

COOPER & CONARD,

iplMm K « CORNER NINTH A * MARKET STK

OBDlfAliqß BBFABTXBBT* . .

The CHiief' of wdnance reports that' the flseal
effatis of .thatbWeau show a balance, July 1.JMi,$3,122 979 11AppMprtattoiiB».^i;r;;v..>,v. w..; v 42.0i5;cg3 03

. 141,023 01
"Total means.... ..'1
FxpendUUreadurißg the year*...^»......• 88,603,5J2 99
In treasury and public depositories, Jane

_SC, 8,770,179 13
,~-™..545,279,00212

Thees’imiatesforthe,next fiscal year.are based on
expenditures for a similai period last year, iakisg into
cosstderattonremalniughajanses and suppliesonhand.
The suppliesproduced during the past fiscal year in-
clude 1,760 piecesof ordnance,'2,36l artillery carriages
and caissons*'602,615small arms, 784*066 setsofaccent? e-
meats and harness, 1,674.344 projectiles for caonon.
12,740,146 pounds of bullets and lead, 8,489,400 pounds
of gunpowder,- camidges for amaU arms. '

. These are completearticles, in addition to large gn&nti-
■ ies of the samehind of suppliespartially made up at
the arsenals. •■■■■■’'•.■'■•■/•■'-

The ordnance supplies furnished to the military ser-
vice during the fiscal year,include 1-141 pieces of ord-

,naxce, artillery carnages and caissons, 455,*910
small arms* 602,044 sets of accoutrements and harness*

91S. 70S projectlleafor cannon, 7,624.685 ponndß of bul-
Uts and lead* rounds of artiuery ammunition,
162*C67Eeto of horse equipments* 112,087,653 cartridges
for Bmall arms, and 7,5*4,044 pounds of gunpowder.
These supplies were in addition to -large quantities of
partsprovldedloT repairs in’the field- i ■* - g* 1 'The capacity,.of the arsenals :2or the manufacture of;
munitions of ,war ha» been increases during the ypar*..
and that increase Is sti.il goingos> so far rnsans
appropriated will admit, supplies manufactured as
ihuarsenala are of better quality and.iess.ooat than si-
mtiax articles obtained by cohtiuetor purchase.

The national armory at, Spriagfield* Massachusetts,-
can tern outthiea hundred thousand of the best quality
bfrifle musketsannually.

, ,

i Potsession has been taken of Sock Island* IlUnoi*, in
pursuance of an act of Congress, and the requisite
holdings for anarsenal thereare in progress.
- There iso®hand a stook.of three-quarters (of a million
of first clafßjifie small arms, exclusive oitce arms in
the hands of the tioops, slnce increasedto a million and
a quarter.' l'i -i- -t..

Theintrcduetlon of, breech-loadinxaxms for themili-
Eaiy'servlce recommended, ’

Theselection of.asitefor ageneral depository of gun- -
powder, and the erection of, suitable magazines there-
on, isrecommended. In that connection the construc-
tion cfa'Government. powder mill, of aufllelent capa-
city to make standard,and -proof powder and guncot-
ton, ie also recommended. . . •' . _

Theprocurement ofa suitable groundfor the proof and
experimental firing of ordnance and small arms is
urgently advised as a most essential -want of the mtii j
ttory service. •" • ' ' ;

A beavy;2o-ineh gun has been successfully .east and
finished, and is ready for trial. The object of the trial
is?to demonstrate whether the, destructive effects of
euehra gun, warranted bytheory, will be practically
real ized, and to settle the question of the largest effe e-,
tive calibre for sea-coast cannon.. ,The armies in the field have been ;amply supplied
with good and effective arms* equipment, andammu-
nition, .and the arpiament ofour fortifications has been
kept in good order* and strengthened during the year.

TBS BSOISBSti SBP-AttTKßSfc
The chief engineer reports that the operations of his

"bureaufor the lest year embrace, special efforts topre*
pare the coast defencesto receive the heavier and moat:
suitable artillery for combatting iron-clad vessels; the
construction offield works and lines with thearmies in
the field; the preparation and service.of pontoonbridge
bauipage,and the- reduction of' the enemy's. works on
Mollis Island, fort Morgan, and PoH Qainea by siege
OJSnch information,-in campaign maps and otherforms,
hae been preparedand disseminated, the survey of the
lakes has been satisfactorily continued, and progress
made in therepairs and preservation*of harborworks,
for which appropriations were made at the last session
o,

Tfie fxpenaitaiee forth. jaar, indiidto# ths matata.
uric. of the MilitaryAcademy, amtranttoJß.SlS. 191.71

A baud of engineers, ordered b» the War Depart-
ment ioJadnary, 1864, to examloe tbe system of oar
seacoast defencea, haa performed ita, duties, recom-
mend in the modlficatione made necessary in tbela tty
tbe introdnetion of increased calibres And-rills efttne,
and toenable them to combat affeetiTSly iron-cl adhos-
tile fleets. Barth as *-material fornarapets and ramr

• parts is now.Cas.ltias -bten from the,earUest,employ-
ment of batteringaxtllltry)found to bathe bestae well
as the most eeonuittieal-reststinK mass to*oppose an one-
my'e'flre both on the, land and sea front,. This mate-

, rial ie uniformly adhered to whererer the locality per-
mltS- '■ <:- U V .t* *•

Sine offleers of engtnem, ont of a total nnmbor of
eighty-elz, have been lost dnrlna-the year bydeath;
all of ihem;haTe.giTen. their liyoa to the terrioe ofthe

arid -wei* conunicsioned in the army. The,,«mallness
of;thicnumber grows oritof the_resi*naUoas which oc-
curred in- thii clan in thebeglnnlng of the rebellion.
The classes at this time have thc- nsnal strength cor-
responding toConireialonalrepresentations.

(■ran .COMHIBBAIIT SKKBBAi’fI UUP ABT2CBHT,

The Commissary General'of SnbsUterice reports that
the Iapplies of .snbsiStericestoresbiTe been mostly pnr-
chased in Bo,ton, Hew Torlr, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Watbiniton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Uhl caro, and St.

f 'Louis. »eef cattle u erefurnished by contracts of snort
duration-at’most'convenient from
tbe plaoe*of purchase to ibe field. Most of the stores
were purchased by. advertising, accepting the lowest
rids offered for suitable articles at cash piiees

;
> At-

tempts have in some eases been made byindivlauaii
and wsoclstions. to monopolize and control the prices
■ofiarticltsriquirsd by the Subsistence Bureau, thereby
creating much difficulty.

, ...

Thearmies have been supplied with good and whole
some food and large numbers of prisoners and suffer-
ing Union familieshave been furnished with subsist-
ence. .‘Generally the contractors and others have filth-
iuliy Complied with their obligations Officers em-
ployed In this branch of the service, with-feut few*ex-
efbtiona, have performed their duties with promptness
inSbe field affdat depots During theysar ending June
So, 1864- ftfty-.iwo thous&nd.four hundred and .eighty?

two Quarterlyormonthly accounts have been examined
and referred to.the Treasury Department.
tbs QUAKTBRBASTSB OBKHBAI.>© DBBPABTMBZIT.
, The report of the Quartermaster. General eoataincft
statement of the operations and expenditures, of the. bu-
reau under hircontrol curing the fiscal Fear.

The clerical force authorizedby law i«»in hieopinion,
still insufficient to maho that prompt
accounts and reports of disbud sin* officers desirable,
and indeed necessary tosecure rigid acaptmtebility for
the expenditure of the publicmoney and property.

. An * Mentionof the increase or compensation granted,
by ifce lsßt Gobgrees to clerks of thellower grades, soas
todndude those of higher grades, is. recommended by
the Quartermaster Generali ik view Of the iacroasea-
eost of living in Washington, v. *. \ .■ •

The Quarrermaster General gives an aecouut of the
measuresadopted under the Orders oi the Secretory of
War for equipping, supplying, and moving the large-
army which, concentrating last Novemberon thebansB
offebe'Tonncssee* fought under Gen. Grant thehaitle of
Gnaitonooga* and opened the way for the victorious
campaign of the army under Gen. Sherman, resulting
inhhe capture of Atlanta, and the operations which, are■ ndw in progress in the Btate of Georgia. The vast ef-

forts madev the wonderfulresources in men aod'inate- *
. v jigj deveiopid, the mannerin which the steamboat and'

railroad interests, the agricultural and mechanical pro-
v ductß of tihe valley of the Mississippi, were laid under

contribution in feeding,supplying, and moving a vast
army in auadvance of over three hundred mussfrom
Its secondary, and four hundred and flfiy.mlies from its
pi3mitiveba»e, are 'described: Therecord Is one ore
citable to the .people who have developed such vast ra-
soiurce*, and placed them s> patriotically at the disposal
olthe Government, and also to the officers, their agents
in this great work- ' . ? / • r

~,The report gives fables of the quantities of the princi-
pal military supplies, fuel, forage, clothing, and rntie-
rtfclcpurchased, transported, and used durtogthe year.
It'also contains statements of the steamboats employed
upon the Western rivers, and of the steamers aaaother
vteseta upon the ocean engaged ia the transportation of
troopsand supplies .

-

„
. .

Jdthis service.it is believed many abuses have been
reformed,and greateoonomies have been effected during
the pati year. The indications derived from CongTes-
gioj ai examination 'and reports have been followedup
with advantage to the service,

.Thearmy bas been well supplied with all the esssn-
tlaU of miiitsryequipment, and. withmail foragsi,and

losses
6

by capture-and deetrucHon of fcralnsi by\:

[ tie 9$ eipplQyea py \

WATCHES AJiD JEWELRY.
|THB SUBSCRIBER,' ;/;r .:n-

HAVING BHOOEBDBD
:*

'

F. P. DUBOSQ SON.
j . ‘ ' - •.: ■■*• ' *

Ift'oss Ckfiltnut -.B*ree*,
impeetfrOlylnfonnahie friends and customers that he
uuforsalealaricsndTsricditockof

ViTCBES, JEWELBY, SIL¥EB, AND
'

PLATED WABE.
Alao, constantly on hand, a lane an# well-assorted

tockof -*

FBAHL JMWELBY. !

Zl|r. RULON,
Late of the Firm of LEWIB LADOMUS * CO.

FATGHia An 4 JEWELRY OAREXPLBYiBIPAIRID.
GOLD. SILVER, and DIAMONDS BOUGHT. feS-im

QtOUD AND SILYER

- AJUEIiXcJtN WATCIiISS,
;* ..-*■* -

THE BEST AND HOSTRELIABLE TIMEPIECE MADE.

AMETHYST, SPANISH TOPAZ, AND ELEGANT',
pearl; JEWELRY,

- At 1 ■ "V''*;"*//' : ; '
N. RULON’S, ■

•' mhia-dt 1088 CHESTNUT bTREET.
r> THE TRADE.—F. P. DUBOSQ

& BOg SrlH' continue the wholesale MANTI FAC-
fUBB oMBWELRYHtAIIbrancheaat IOaS CHEBT-
fUT StreSt,tecond story, fe!B Ira

DRUGS AMD CHEMICALS.

7IEGLER & SMITH,
.-.--ai.- ,'_**4«;,,tm^.

■WHOLESALE *

Brng, Paint, and Glass Bealers,
Proprietors of th#PeiulMrlT«Bl»Priiit sa4 ColorWorta.

Manufacturersof

best white jlkai>, best zinc,

PURE LIBERTY LEAD,

U»wm>a«Ma tot WMtoneßi, Fine Gloss, Durability,

■ Firmness,. andBvenoSßa of Surface.
TUBELI BESTT LEAD-Wirrantad to coyer more

surface for semeweight than any otter.

ibv it. Ann von wiu. havb no othek!

PURE UIBEBTY 'ZINC,

delected Zinc, (roundin Beftned Linseed Oll.nneqnaled
to qnaUty,; •dw&ratke »m«;

CTBE LIBERTY ZINC.

■Warranted to do moreinibetter workat a dVen "cool
. y Any otkff,i

- GET THE BBSTI

Store and OfflM-Bori3ir HorUt THIRD -Street,

mbS-3m* FHILijDBLFHIA.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

K. E. Corner of FOURTH and ba.ce streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE ORUOQISTB.
nfPOBTKBS ABB DEALERS IN FOBSIGH AND

DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

. ICAarrnrAOTtTBBBB Ov r
CHITS LIAlt A2TD ZUTO PAISTSe PUTT*. *O.

AGBHTfI V 0& *H* OBLBBBATKD
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and eoamunen anjpplled at
few Sm VIET LOW FRICK JOB CASH,.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
CTOK^Iim^M^rDFACTORYi
a Tho .üb*«riber. would invite attention to tiicir. . v

IMPROVED CUT OF SHBXTB,
rkl.h they makes syeeialty ln tbelr bnilneu. Alto,
°*rt NOviMHßsfoß GENTLEMENS WEAR.

J. W. SOOTT <» 00.,
GINTLBIIEN’S PUBNISHING STORE,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STBBKT,
. Ponr doors below the Continental.

~ eoAx.. -

TbokaeJ. o&ax. : BobbbtJ. Hnicran*.„

rtBAM & HEMPHILL,
V dbaubsxn '

- LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
. , ' Of aU»iiMandofbe»t(qnalitle». . '
Carefully ridtd and HtMaidi tnd iaTi™Uyrt «•W^dTard.
wtiafoctorily Ailed. _,

_ % JwJm

E BCEREINER, OT!W:CQAL DEPOT,
• NOBLE Street, aboyeNlnthstreet.. ..

Constantly on band superior qualities of LehUh ai
Schuylkill Coal, selected sxpreaslyforfamily norposes,
at the lowest market prices. . wharf Twenty-ttdid
street, below. Arcb street. OSse 110 Sodth POUBTH
Street -. -

- ■ -ociD-da:'

Q EN-TJIN E EAGLE VEIN COAL.
V* EQUAL, IT NOT BUPBRIOKTO LEHIGH 1
trial will secure your eoetom. E«t and Storeslues,

ELLIBBRANBON.

GOA L;—B TJ'G AH LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, andßprtnf MonntsinLehidiOoaLand

beat Locust Mountain, from Schmylkill, prejwred_«r ;,
crossly for family use. Depot N. W. comer BIGtNTB
and WILLOW Streets. OMseNo. IW B<mth SECOND
Street tapS-tO •_ J. WALTON * CO.

g H. SLEEPER & C0.,.

BUS MINOB STREET,

-ffADTUFACTURERS, AGENTS, AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

FLINT AND GREEN GLASSWARE,
Sirenow In store a foil assortment of the aboveroods,
which weoffirfat the lowest market.rates .

Beina sole' aaents for the SALEM GREEN GLASS
WORKS, we are prepared to make and work private
monlds to order.
PORTER, MINERAL, and WINE 'BOTTLES, of a

•nperior color and kulak. V;
Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP

FURNITURE, SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOSKB-
ipaTHIOVTALS,totd'Drmttdsts’ Glassware aenerally.
T. A. EVANS A CO. 'S PITTSBURG GLASS VIALS

iohstantly onhand at factory prices. fel3-3m

ADVERTISEMENT. , ;t
,'*’,

SURGEON GENERAL'S OPTICS, ;

• ' . Washington, ©. C., Marchl, 1885. ...

A Board.of .Medical Officers will convene in-flew
folic City onthel6thinsti.to~examine;sttch. modelsof
urttficialllmb* (ieisandarms). andapp&raiu&for treat i
m*su of easesor ezsectios, asmaj be. presented by tfl
respective investors or proprietors •Thosemanufacturer*only who shall be Feeemmended
oyfthe Board will be authorised to furnish .limbs- or
apparatus.. +

jts the object of this Board is to securethe oest artifi-
cial limbs* &c., to the mutilated soldier, all manu-
facturers most submit thoir models to thlsJßoard- in
order to received** approval and r*commencation. ia-
eludlD*those wflbnowenjoy that privilege* as wail as
those who desire todo so.

, • •••
, •For further infoTmatton applyto Stirgeon Wfi[. J,

SLOAS. tJ. B A . Hndieal Director, .Department of the
East; No. 198 BLEKCKBR Street. Netr Pork City.

; B Army.

OELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
XX BUGHU is pleasant Intaste and odor, free from
ill iujuiions cnnterttM. and immediate in Itsasttoa..^
L»RICKS ! BRICKS !! BRICKS It!;
L> of all kinds, on haod lminlro of
S, AT OILLRSWR,,80V B THIRtBENTBSt.Oraj.(wlck-ywd.SWEIW't-EtITH Wd,RSSD Sto. [ahSUT

the rebels, h&ve been gre&% but the movements of tho
aimies have seldom been delayed ny them.

.The mostrevere losses of material during the year
Iwe been the destruction ofaportion of thetraia of the
stayatUhettanopgaintbe fau of 1854. and thococs*-
onent deslrUe:los of animals there, and in East Tennes-
see ; tbedestructlonof fcteamersonthe UUateaippi and
Ohio by ineendlariee; the loss of the trains dmlnc tte
Bed river expedition; and to these mar be added the
destruction of a train of two hundred wagons, near Fort
Bmlth, in Arkansas, since the close of the dscal year. '

MILITARY RAILROADS.
tAe the rebel armies are beaten back they barn all iai-

Sonant: railroad bridges, tear up the railroad tracks,
eetioy the water stations, carry off the. machinery androlling stock, and do all that is in theirpower to render

therailroads uselets to our armies. .
-Thearmies are oblited to followgenerally the natural

lines of transport and communication and the lines by
which the enemy retires All therailroads nurth of the;
Potomac, and or the Tennessee and Cumberland, andwithin tbetetritoTieewhlehonrarmies have penetrated,
have been a tersately in ihe hands of'-the rebate sod of
onrowntroops, When abandoned by the enemy, their
immediate reconstruction and operation becomes a mili-
tary necessity.

,Colonel(now Brevet Brigadier General) D. C. MeOol-
)umhasbeeDplaoedaa mliitMT,. director In charge of:
this work. Be has organized, an efficient conttrncsioncorps, provided rolling stock, for which itwas necessa-
ry to make onerousdemands upon the manufacturersofthe loyal States. The report of Colonel MeOoUumlsa
ifcord of the expenditure of over eleven millions of the
approrriationsof the quartermaster's department. It
gives informationupbnthe means and the cost of sup-
pi? tag an araiy by railroad, and the manner, of repa>r-
ioghnd reeon’tmcting raiteoads in a hostile country,
which ii of treat Interest tosoldiers and engineer.' Tne
resultsare remarkable triumphs of military and en-
;glneeiisg skill, creditable to-the system under which
they bavebten accomplished, to tne officers and, men
engaged in the work, and to the country which has dis-
played such energy and suchrteourceslndafendiug aui
eeserting ite;integrity. Already a thousand miles of
railroad have been operated by-this Department, In
connection wiih the movements of the armies.

The mobility of the armies hag increased. The
opinion held by somVdffioers of rank in the earlier
;Msioiy of the tebeilion that an army oould.net be
maintained except within reach of a navigable river or
railroad; has been dispersed by such marches as those
of General bberman, from . east of Meridian
and. back to: Memphis- to Knoxsville
:asdback to Becatnr. at atlxiie|when;the railroads were
not in cpeiatlon; that of Geherarßurnside from Qinaln-
'nAti Louisville Sou-heast Kentucky to
BjaoxvUle;- that of Lieutenant- General Grant from
Wa&bington to Petersburg; and the marsh of General
Sherman, from Atlantatoward the coast. r

The organization of this bureau has been much im-
proved by the law ofthe'4th of July last 'The grades
"of,rank and authority being now-in proportion to'the
duties and responsibilities, the officers' work- with
grester succees. Thepresect organization is fully de-
tailed in the report of the Quartermaster General, and
no further cfaangegaxe thoughtnecessary.

a ,t .The agreement made by the War Department with a
convention of railroad comnsnles, held in this city
euly in ibe w&r; h&s remained In The rail
at; the prices then establis aed, except as modiSeaby
the Internal Bevenue laws,.thoagh below ihose then
charged to private citizens, which hate since been con*
bidexably increased:

Toa/few .railroads- suVjeot to dtpredations by theenemy, ITbin theinbeiog ix districts wnere the Depart-
ment has not be<n able togive them entire protection.
. and safely, someadvance in rates hasbien granted.

j - military Tblbgbajphs*
_

The telegraph hse edniinhed to be a most efficient,
and valuabloaid to’military operations. Sixthousand
five hundred miles ofmilitarytelegraph-have been in i
operation, of which three tlumsana m-Ues have bseu
conrtructed duiihi the year. one tbousaud par-.
&o£B have been eicployed In this work.* The emsleney
andfidelity of the officers and operadves ofthe mUUary
telegraph deserve special recognition.

Full reports are givon.of;the>quantities of clothing,
cskop and garrbontqutpagefuraidhedto thearmissdd
ring the year. Xfo difficultyha*been'found in procurlag
ample enupUesofgood qualityfrom domestic mauurao-.
taxers, with the exception of tents and blnnkecs. Ina
portion ofthese,imported materials have beca.used, as
the domestic manufactories have not yet been able to
supply all that were heeded. Some frauds have be*n
committed, theauthors of which, it is will be
brought to justiceby meaeurt* nowin progress. Soma-
bsveateeady been convicted and senteffirad to thepe-

The vaft snpplies offorage needed forour armies have
been furnished generally with regularity. Tim diffi-
culty of transporting, so"’bulky && article as hay has
caused some irregularity in its supply to armies inhot .
tile'di&tricts, anait is remarked in this connection that
the armies'ill actual movement draw less heavily upon
the means of the Department than those which rest long
inactive in district*exhausted of supplies, and there-
fore drtwlng everynecestafy from the distant loyal
territory.

Thetralnaotthfiarmy-are reported tobe in gool con-
dition,thoroughly organised, moveable, perfect in. mi-
terial and equipment, and well supplied with animals
and themeansof repair. . < . • _

The purchase ofhorses for the cavalry was, ,during
the fiscal year, under the direction ofa br&nch ofthe
Quarterma&ter Gen«ral ’ s office, organized especially for
thatpurpose, in connection with she cavalry bureau
Since the reorganization of this office, under the law of
July 4.1864, the purchase of all horses and mules for
cavalry, artillery, and the trains has beenplaced under
the charge of a single division of the .Quartermaster
General’soffice. Ittebelieved that this has reeulted ia
advantage to the service by securing. more direct and
speedy iespontibility, end a better end mere uniform
inspection. The enpply of-animals has been at therate
os about fire hundred per/day. whichisalflothe average
rate of their destruction. The cavalry of theArmy of the
Potomac was twice remounted dorinc the drat eight
months cf .the present year.: • notion of the
country seems, to he able to bear the Immense drain
upon itshome and muleß, and the stock, judging from
the cnmnt piice's.’givefc no sigas of exhaustion. or di-
minution ,

... tj : ... /

The quartermasters’ trains ofour armies averageone
wagon to every tWenty-four men in the fieldvata sn
•&Uny in the field, .well snipped, with arttlsry,
cavalry, aid trains, requires onehome or mule, on. the
ayerftge« to every two men; Thenumber ofhorses and
mules 1bnearly equal. ■ .

The :ground appropriated fox a cemetery near the
“Soldiers’ Home,” in theDistrict, having been filled,
& national military cemetery has-been ektablished at
'An ins ton, on the south bank of the Potomac, in which
s&ve el thousand interments have, alieady be?nmade
Thenames of the soldiers Jtere buried are registered.
Those who fell repelling therebel attack onthe caoisaL
last July have been buried on the battle-field'north of
Port Stevens. It isrecommended that Congress provide
for tlie erection ofa monument to them; ■ •For the better protection of the depots of the Quarter*
master'sBare&ttfromxebelraids, theQnartera&storQe-
neralwas directed to cause tba persons erap’oyed in this
department, at the principaland enppeed depots, to be
organized totomilitary companies andregUoents for in-
ternalguard sduty>andforlooal defence.-: This, oigul-

~ zaticu at

a force of several thoueandmeni, in
this District and InTennessee, been called upon several
times during thelasbyear to take the place ;Ofregular
troopsos guard and in. the breaches, and have done
good service at Washington, BashyiUe, and Johnson-
Tills, all of which depots have been threatened or at*
tacked by the rebel armies*

. THE'XJOLOBHD MAJT.
The Quartermaster General .stales that the flews ex

pressed in his report of 1862, la regard to the aid tohe
expectedand derivedfrom the colored population, have
been confirmedby two-years* experience.' These per*

eoas have been extensively employed in the labors of
the Quartermaster General’s boTean; where each one
so'employed released a white soldier from labor, and
restores him to Msplace in line of battle. Their exten-
sive enlistment hat created a demand, however, beyond
the supply; application bein* made to the.Quarter-nsaeUr General for such labor with the armies before
Richmond, which he was nn&ble to provide, he-en-
deavored toprocure colored men from the departments
of the Atlantic and Gulf coast, where itwas publicly
reported that they were suffering for want of employ-
ment. Hone could, he obtained fi om those departments,
however. Thecommander ofone of themreported that
they wereall wanted for labor necessary to the success

military operations or for other public sennas, and
that nota man, woman, or child could he spared.

. TheQnartefmtfster General makes honorable mratton.
ofsome of tbe officers of Ms

bureau, "'who have been engaged io the most important
operations have most Contributed to the general
succcSfrofourarmies. •

- • THB BAIIfBOAD.
Beferencaismade to the;damer of.interruptionnfour:

milit&Ty'eommtixid&tibns with the States on the P&eifls
coast,by war, and the difficultyof supplying armies and
defending these portions of the Bepabiic. when the
onlymilitary communication not exposed to a hostile
fleet, ts a wagon road across thei continent is mm-
tioned. The early Completion of the PacificEailra&dis
called for as. a military precaution deserving atten-
tion'and the fostering care of the Government.

! THB BUKGIBON GBNBBAI»,8 I>BPABTKEirT.
It appears from the report of the Surgeon General

thatthe funds derived from all sources, and,,available
for the expenses of the medical department,for the nsa*l
yearending June SO, 1864, were. $12,203,988
Disbursements-«.-*—«,***, $11,026,791
Batanceremaining in the treasury. ..

~
.

June 30,1884.— 914,135
Balance in the hands ofdlabur&lng . ■ ■ . : •

—-_^liam9BB
Onehundred and eighty-two honitals,witha capacity

of eighty-fourthousand four hundred and seventy-two
bed*, were in operation at the. date of the last annual
report. Duringthe summer campaign itwasfound ne •
cessary to establish additional, ones, ; and ineieise the
capacity of those nearestthe teenesoractive operations, <
giving one hundred and ninety hospitals, with A capa-
city of .one.hundred and twenty thousand five hundred
and twenty onebeds on June 30.. 1864 During the year
the health Of (he entire army was better than is usual
with ttedps engaged ite constantly onactive duty and in
arduous .campaigns.. -Ho -, destructive - epidemics pre-
vailed' iiT any section, and the number of sick. and

although 'large; has been .comparatively
small In the proporttOuit bore to tha whole army . At
the dote of the’year the number ofsick and wouaded,
both'with their commands and in general hospitals,
was l6Bs.than sixteen per cent, of,the strength of the
army: tfhe number sick with their respective oom-
mand 8-was four per cent, .and, ingeneral hospitals five
and three tenths per cent, of the strength. Of the six
and forty-six hundredths per cent wouade?* nearly
one per cent, were with their respective commands;
the restingeneral hospitals. -* - v -■* .

The Establishment of, medicaldepots within reach .of
armies In thefield, and .their .prompt supply upon the
field ofbattle; the transportation of sich aad wounded
by ambulance,' railroad,' and hospital transports; the
sufficiency and successful administration.of the best
system of general hospitals; the sanliary^ precautions,

• as well as all minor details of’this department, tending
'to the ireater comfort of thesichfand wounded, wweli
as to the health and efficiency ofthe troops, have; du-
ring the fear undergone the severest possible teat.and
inn©instance have the.movements or guceessful gene-

4rale been impeded or dett/ed from any tfhuse within
ihecontrolol themMfcrf department : ; ‘ . r _Houee bill Ho. 543: Thirty-eighthCongress, having
passed the House ofBepresentatives was-notreached
in the Senate, and awaits final action. The proposed
and well deserved promotion*of-meritorious medical
officers cannot fail to increase their efficiency, by plac-
ing them upon an rquatfoottnrwith those of other staff
corps in regard to loealxank, and His respectfully Bub
mitted Jhat theJaithfuljperrormanceof.arduo us duties
by officersof the medical staffshooldbe TacognUed and
rewarded by brevets equally with theother branches of
the service*< .' - - 2 '

The Army Medics! MtUenm continuestoinereasaiu
value, and Is already oneof the most inatnutlve patho-
logical collections In,the world: A desoriptlTa oaia-
loffue is in course of preparation, < an examination of
whichwill, it is thought,'fullyei iabliah the i<aponance
of tMs institution In connection with, the surgical and
medlcalhietory .of the war.

PBOVOST MABBHAL GBKBBAI.’B DBPABTICBKT.
Prom the report of the Provost MarshalGeneral will

* J*M?_The effortsmlideduringthe year to perfect the
enrolment of the national forces, the lists on ih. first of
flovembeilaet containing the namea men.

Second: The resnlta of -the drafts made on 1883 and
1664. given in tabular form, ftom'trhlehU awpeara that
on the 61et day of July last, there wae no material de-
adend, lhdheUnited States on-the quotas of troops re.
attired. ifueh localities as were behind having been
drafted for theamonntt dueKorn them. The draft made
under the call of July 18.. 1864, was Inprogress at the
.date:of the Provost Marshal General’s report. This
draft came onduring the heat of the late Presidential
camial|i,*and resistance to itwas threatened in many

: places, and In some aotnallv organized. The Provost
Marshal General justly claims special credit for the
officers acting- under him for the firmness and fairness
■with which they executed the.Jaw of Congress and the
orders of the Government In msklngthis draft, andfor
the success which attended their efforts™

Third The-result* of; the volunteer reerattlag.eer.
vice, nnderthe different calls for troops, dated rebrns-
-March 14, and July 18,1864, are given Inrefs
fence to' thore-enlistment of veteran volunteers during
the fall of 1853, the Provost Marshal General says:
‘•Over a hundred and thirty- six thousand tried sol-
diers. who would-otherwise ere this have been dis-
charged, were secured forthree years longer. Orgini-
tations which would have been lost to the service ware
preserved ano recruited, and capable and experienced
officers -wereretained Incommand. The force time or
ssnlzed andretained has performedan essential part In
the great campaign of 1864, and' Its Importance to the.
country cannot he overestimated."

_
. - .

jl oonour in the fotegoln* remarks, and know or no
operation connected with the recruitment of thearmy
which has resulted in range advantage to the service
than the onereferred to " •-

.. . ._•
.

The results of the recruitment under the act of July
4,1864, for recruiting la rebel Statas, are reported as

Fourth Commutation moneyreceived up to Bovsm-
ber 111864, from drafted men, while permitted by law to
•eeure exemption by payment ol SSOO each. Is appropri-
ated by act of Congress, ‘‘for the expenses of draft, and
for the procuration of substitute!, ” A large.part of It
has been used, and the nualnder is required for other

TheProvost Marshal Gensral reportsaotlvity
on tiepart of his offlceie In the arrest of deserters and
strsgalers. 88,692 having been arrestedbetween October
1,1SsL and October 1,1864, the,total number arrested

. from tbe e»tabliebment of tliebareauto Ocrobar 1, 1861,

ProvofctMarßbalGeneral Taport# tbe ye-
Beterve Corps as consHfclpg, October 1.1884, or

?6s officers ami 18.738 men; tii diaclplins and iastnie-
clos sood ; and tb&tthß antirs corps Hdoing datywhlok
would otborwlßO have to be performed by an eqoal
number of able-bodied troops aeteened from tbe ar tales
Inthe fi^ld; sad that Ulayet iaa: equate in numbers to
fill the .demands made on it.

, iVSeventh. The medical statistics of the drafts, pra
lestedtc astrltaoftablei, are referred to bv she Fro*-'
vo*t MarshalGeneral as worthy ofspecial attention-
Eighth. Tbe tot&Uilsburseioenif on aoaonnt of enrol-

tuent and draft, inclcdlnt all the expenses of the hnraan
for the yearending October31,1864 aie given at $4,019 -

728,56 - The amount: shAxTear ending
September 80,3&84.Jrnia the appxoprlatloo for cou*ctini,

vnrr6nlslbg, and drixltag volunteere. is given as $4,199*-
on sxpe&ded &9J& **m tend daring pro*

FO tfJft CENTS.
ceding year, $7»78C.237 40. Amount expended &anng
tie yea? ending September 80, iflw, for pay of advance
bounty 94 658,203-

bo appropriation of mens* Itasked for any brancifoi
ttis btreaa duringthe onßuiog year.

JOPGB A3>VOCATIS eaJTBBAI.’S DBPASWMBNIf#
Ab will appf arfrom the ace impanying report of the

Judge: Advocate General, the business of this bureau
baa eoßiiiUfd steadily to Increase. Its laaporteat duties
sre believed to befalth/nliv performed, wnis-< as was
anticipated, the new orgaoirationtireu to thwofllceby
the set of last eesstomls ffrond to haye addedTmuchto
the efficiency of its operations. Adigest of the opinions
of the Judge Advocate General upon current questions
of military law, which has been published and distri-
buted throughout thearmy, will, while affording valua-
ble instruction to inexperiencedofficers, e mtribute to
produce thatuniformity of and sotiouso much
tobe desired in the administration of military justice.

SXOHAXQB Ofe PftIBOZrBBB.
Thegeneral sxehhnic of prisoner* effected undertt«r

instructions of this Department by Lieut. Geo. Grant,
in in course of diligent execution, and It Is hoped that
all of ourprisoners who are in the hands of the rebels
will Boon bereturned. A furlough'of-thirty days is
extended to them as they are returned to. we camp at
•Annapolis.

Tothe chiefs of bureaus, and their subordinates, the
thanks of this Department are due for tbtir unwearied
industry, Vigil anoe.and general-fidelity, In the dia-

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The stock market was much depressed yesterday, in

eonsequence of tlmetiU further deoliae in gold ■ Go-
vernment loans, however, maintained quotationirand
Were rather firmer at the close—the ISSts selling at
HQ#, and the3-30* at IKK- Stats and City loans, how-
ever, were very dull, and we noticeafarther decline of
2in the State War Loan 6s, with sales at 98; City 6s,
municipal, sold, at 93, and the new were droop?
Ing at' 94K- Cmpany bonds were exceedingly
dull, .and the sales light; 2d mortgage Pennsylvania
Bailroad bonds sold at 100* and Lehigh Valley bonds at
bS. Excepting Catawiiia Bail road and Beading, the
share list was very-weak. Camden,and Amboy de-
clined #, sellingat ISSH; Beading closed at about 55M

advance of H ; Catawisea preferred sold at28X; El.
mint preferred at 47#» and Little Schuylkill-st SS3£.
Delaware Division Canal was weaka;35; Wyoming,Val-
le, Cabal soli at 60, and Sehojlkill HaTigatlon pre-

ferred at S 3 The Coal stock, were Inactive i Green
Mountain being thsonlr one that- found binrere, and
fains were unde in this oulriaa small way'at BX.

qnotatlonsfor the other coal stcoks will be found
iiiour list of dosing prices There was loss excite
aunt la the oil etocra, the speculative feeling being

decided 1,da the warm' Big Tank, Which was Mselr
repotted by the books ofthe Pnblio Board oo Hoads*
at 4 dosed peeterda* at 454.withsalest Sugar Creek
sold srls, afuriher decline of2.and Cherr*Kiwata?s6*
a decline ofX; Slippery Kook, which sold ok Honda/
at S, destined to 4, and P.teolenm Centre ftom'Sli to
t-k. The People's Equitable was heavyaj K■. and

.Bali Cr*ektirin at the olose at Es4City rail-
road.shareaebntiniie very qoitU the oaiy sals was.
Arch-street at, IIJSt fSwatbil for Second and Thirds
7J for Wtet Philadelphia, and 25 for Girard College

Bank shares are firmly held, but there was nothing
doing; 301mns bid for HorthAmerica; 140 toy Parmer,
ard'Bfcchattier ;.8J for Commercial; 80 for Mechanics’;
46forPenn Township; 30>4 for hUnafidtarere’ and Me
ehanics!: 60 for City, tnd 6» for,Corn Bxohania..

Thefollowing wore the aaotationa of gold at the horns
nimad: -

ilO A.
11 A. M...... —M.mn.JSHK
18 Bf t t irT*-*-t- —... IBS
1 P. H —MIX

\ 3 Pa If a a.I a 111nTt t
---'

IT! ass. MS * C-.. 4 M 4 s 181
4'; F. HM*.«<eeM444,e«eiseseea»e*e'»M««s<tei4etl7lr

The Bttbeeriptlona to tie 7-SO loan recaiTed hr Jar
Cooke yesterday amount to ,9.127.250, including one of
SfiOO,OO from K ew Tork. and one of gmooo from Cin-
cinnati.- . There wars 3.SEI individual anbacrlptipns of

@lOO sack.
Tfce foiiowißX were tto cloalnc aabtattoab for

principal n&tigfcUon*mining, a&doil stocks
- Bid. JJJc.

OlotoOll,M X
Howe’s BddyO. 1% ..

Hibberd 0i1.....* .. IK
Hate Island. • 2%- 2%
Hide Farm..—— 4
IrwloOilB . 10K

Bid. Asft.
SehlJTaT—w.* . j
Scui NaTpref—. 82# -am,
Snaq Canal.—llk 13£ !
BisJtfoont’nCoal .. 6#
Clinton Coal.—. .ft
ConnMining-—. .. K
Feeder Dam Cl.. .. 1
H 1 & Middle..** 8# 9
New Gretfc* Coal. M 1.
Bwet&ra Falla Gl *. ?K
Atlas *—. \K \4A
Allege Tideottte lg 1%
BigT*Dk—. m 6
Brandealsland.. 1 \%
Bud Creek...... 3 8#
Briggs Oil.—►*•• •• BH
Boni’gSp Petro- .. 3 .
Contfnfc&tal OU.. .. -%H
Crescent Olty«.. .. 2
CornPlanter*.... 8 ■ •

Caldwell-.. i—6# 6%
Cow Creek...... JK VH
CherryBun**— 87# 38
Dnxkard Oil—. 1# 134
DußkardCreek.. 1# «•

' DalzallOil«——. sg 8#Fxcel&ior OH—. 1# l#Egbert.—s 4 3kEldorado.—*• 1&
FarrelOil.—**.. **• 334
Flask Bn Oil* -...

.. 8
Great Western... •• §k;

Keystone Oil.**.. 2K 2W
Kr0tzer.......... IX? \%
Staple Shade Oil* 25>& 27
autiiintoek Oil.. e% &X
McfiSheuy 6H.... fi%
80bl8&DBl>*«m •• 7
OilCreek—™ 7X 7X
Organic .... ~ %
Petty Oil 8# m.
Pope Farm Oil*.* % X ■Pet Centre-*...*. S 8%
PklU& OUGk... . IX
Rock Oil. 3 8&IX
Seneca OU . 4X
StoryParmOil.. 2.31 2%
ScbliOCk....- 134 2
Stßldibifts ..m« 4X 4%
Story Cant»e~~. .. - 7X
Banbury'...... %
Tprr Farm....*... 2X %JATarrHomestead. 4% BX
natou Petr01..... IX IX

:: L
Watson 2% 3

>imt ofcoal transported over
for die week ending M-reh

Gej mania—. •••*
*• 1

The following is the am<
the LehighYaUeyßailroad
11, 1865:

WEEK. "-PKBVIOTJSI.T TOT At,.
Where slippedfrom. Tone Uwi ToaeOwt loneCwt

-Har.letoe .... fT.,....77.... 4,70} 08 46.450 16 61,270 01
East SugarL0af........... 2,077 13 2J.7V. 66 24,T0J »

Mount Pieaeaat«»..».}« 676 M 6 ;»t 01 7,819 10.
3edd0......... ............2,178 0B 7.:, 160 18 E28,347 .0
Harlelgh. 1,266 U 12,876 09 14,133 0)
Eberyale-Goal C-e • ■ .... ' 7i112 64 ,7.H2 04
StoutCoalCo..., 3£f6 *.m«*

leblsW 816 08“~i 11,656 19 12.67707
Honey Brook ■ 2,51815 ' 86,613 09 28,136 04^
Geririanfenn*. C0a1G.,.. 1.08114 11.161 06 ' 14.281 fflf
ErringMountain -...1»88S;17 18.0*6 18 1K474 II
Coleraine. 760 04 10.764 09 11,631 01
Bearer Meadow.. y, ,03 14 68 12 144 05
JOeMghZineCo 658 C 8 1,36810. Mgg
Mahanoy... 4,417 16 86,127 05 89,646 0 „
Baltimore C0a1..91700 6.601 03 7.4-0 v
FrantHe 866 18 .6,87718 . 6,7® 11
GoseoilOated .1,26-11 G 10,987 14 13,1911
Ao.ienreld.—-•••. ®OIJ 4,465 14 6 056 04
Cghilh and StuKinehanna 267 03 6,260 12 6,607 1|
Mbitad; ~~

s*f | W
olhlf n:: ::

• *BB ,^B.
Totri.. —.-31,307 CO 314,755 00 3M.053 09

os mm* mm«

licrease 53.537 16 33,744 00

The foUovlsg ia aetatemeiit ofcoal transiwrtad on the
Delaware, Lackawanna, aad Western Bailroad, for the
week ending Saturday, March 11,1835 ;

_

TOTn*Cwt. Ton«.
B
Cwt

137,984 1Total.-.—..... rf.'S&U
For correbondta*time last year:

Shipped 4,886 5 8<" South 19,913 U 175743 6

Total—.*—l« 5».»23 14

Jtoere&M****♦♦..—. ..93.444 13
SinceIt Is practically demonstrated that the Severn

iocnt can, by taxation, take all that la necessary of
anybody’s propertj, money and income,to pay the
Government's debts, and even before a title can be
perfected on a foreclosure of a first mortgage, the taxes
must be paid—thus proving that the tax la the prior
mortgage of all mortgages—we are quite sure that mo ■InTSStmeot is so certain as a claim against the QoTerm-.
memt. We, therefore, give a list ofsuch claims s 4

One-year certificates, having .four to eight yearsto
run.

7 g 10notes, having two and a halfyears torun-
S-SO bonds, having five years to run, and may ran

longer.
10-40bonds, having ten years to ran, and mayran

longer,-
United Statea sixes of 1881, having seventeen years to

ran. v - *

’ The?S ltfnotee have two and a half yearsto ran,
which is about the time probably that it willbe wise to
have moneyfall due; at anyrate. If there is hot are-
vulsion about those days, long Governmentstocks'will'
then be 1at a premium, and the holders of ' each notes
osn convert them orsell them at thepremium for con-
Torsion. . -V :

is ft generalactivity in OilCity at the present
time In the erection of new houses nearly every

avallahlo epece within the haelhees part of the town
hae been boaght or'leased, workmen are buetty en-
gaged, §nd, when spring opens, a vast number of
honees will dot apots that have hithertobeen nnoecn-
pied Many of those will be erected for business par-
•POßes, while not afew4will be fitted upfor familieswho
intend making this placetheir fntnr e home.

Of .the many institutions intended to mitigate the
soils of indigence, there are probably few that are more
commendable than thesystem ojf life insurance, from
the early part of 1843, the date when Shepractice of life
Insurance maybe said to have commenced rathe United
States,Mo the end of the year ISB3, a poilod of about
twenty years, there were leaned by American life com-
panies mote than 500.000 ybUclei, covering Insurancefor
about *550,00),€00, Daring, the year IBM alone there
were l.rued about 35,0(0 policies, insuringgtoi.ooo.ooo,
while In the year 1561 there were probably'inned 50.000
policies for *150.000,000., The total number Issued to
December, 1864, was therefore not lees then 250,m0,[m-

the inauredg ia ease of death, the enoriaoa*
sum ofseven hundred millions of dollars. If there he
onecl ess of the community more thanany other who
shonid most readily perceive and acknowledge the be-
nefit of life insurance, and who stand in moat naed of
them, it is -certainly composed of those persons whose.
Impaired health admonishes them of the preesiag ns-.
ceißity of making thatprevision for their Childrenor
dependents which most everbe a consummation tobe
desired.. It Is much cheaper and better to effect insu-
rance while in health than to delay it until therates are
advanced.

The Comptroller of the Currency has issued a circular,
calling public attention'to a recent most Important
amendment of the national banking law. This amend-
ment piovldes that the three hundred millions con-
templated by the bank act be apportioned to the dif-
ferent States and Territories In view of this enact
meat, nonew-national banks canbe organized until an
examination of the data oa which the apportionment is
io be based shall prove that tbs Stateor Territory asking

for them isxentitled to more Institutions of this cha-
racter. The'apportionment will probably be grounded
upon the Congressional representation. The banking
bnr.au will aoon publish the bank ‘’Quotas." and
“credit*” of the different Statea, . .

The .mall notes (ones and twos) for the national
banks are now In the hands of the engravers. Some
time must elapse beforethey are issued to the banks;
andat the notes Will probably befurnished to tbsbanks
in'the order of their oiganlzatlon. recently formed In-
stitutions will not be provided with them for many
months yet. ,

The lowaStateßank has deolded.to retire as fast aa
possible the circulation of Its branches, and *380,000 of
thelr issnee havealready been committed to the flames

Tbs receipts ofGoldfrom California this yearcompare
with the amount arrived dozing the same timainlSdlas
follows: .

1855. -

Jan. s~*. .....$241,728 Jan. 4-** *1,143,850
Jan.1!..-• MB, 603 Jan 11,*.. 383,519
Jan 524;853 .Tan.27 l ' 511,188
Feb SB5 J3B Fab. 6 SS'fl?Feb.ls..- 452975 Feb 2g,88
Feb.2B*March. 5. . 919.415 March 7 1.237.8U

$2,770,327 Total* •«♦•♦•*** *54, 196.002

ThetbipmenUofqoldfrom SamßwacUco compare »

follows:
Exported! o February XI, I«SJ
Exported tosame data la 1664m—*—

Decrease this HHh*» „ .~~.,5,0M.06l
The total valae of export i from Boston forth*weak

ending MarchS, Including upecle. wasmi.lB}. agatnrt

E3Bl.tSarorthe corresponding we*k in 1861.
Theforeign export* from the port of Baltimore Inet

we«k amounted to *».9SB.
Prezel& Co. auote:

H«wo,B. ,^^:oKirf'«witee‘ei:U;1Wi1
89 S

Quartermasters* 1.7."7.7.r.a79§IBt
&tarUn* 8x’0bang0~............. •* ” ~M l>f<§ JMK
•?K2SKunrnr;;"“.:“

THE WAR FXUBSS*
GPOBLISHXD WftBKM.)

*» Wab Fbbsb will be wnttoeabeorlbeM br
BtUlmtmuihi» tdruice) »t W

~~10»
TeneDßiee™,

f trSr ® ah‘th*n T«‘l win »* thwart at tht mmt
r»te, ta.oe p«r COPT.

ThemonevmHHalvaytaeamvantffutordar.mM
<ii no inttanot «**» these terms be ifuufqfwf jTtrwi, -«f
(telfjtfbnt«rv UUt, mart Hum ihe cost o/patror.

rMtiiiMtMi kit MksMM to i«t u wartt flatimiruruu. ”

•

JW* To the letter-os ofthe Olobot u» or tweabr. «atrtrotowofthopapor wfllbeiiTea.

Utlw orttoeht*
THEOKSI

ioco —in

IHSSESi
100 dOMttttlHtrttt 6»

'ICO dO»»M>»iimiii

i P«0 do™ 6

3S i£~z"::+* fg
100 m
100 UI.M> C? 4
300 Com Cr«ek~~«**~» 1%
600 Crescent |
100 S
$ fc~:=n:lS100 EcrekA***« 86 1&

B®&eUD
100AtT«u~. MQ ljfc
ICOPetroleum Cast, bft 6J£300 Bnynlug Spriiigs.. A
6*OD 86?55te.~.;3~.1103f
2DCBiff iK400 d0.......... .... 4&
300 4kr
£O3 d0~~~..~~t>6 4k
200 Surefeff. 169
2UO tf&rion 0U........ 1 44
ITO l£ftGliatock*OTo~.. 6k

ICCO BiffTaok..... lot* 4£
BALES AT TBS B&GULAj

Reported by Hew*.8, Miller,
BEEOKS

•Harehlt, isn.
BOAKD.

10D HibberdOil~*.hSO SXHOHorseiteek&Bg.. *»-400'; ;do.■•*•««• ••*••*> 8#

fiOO-Logau***. •ss.sw. . k
100 Great Eastern-*** 2k
100 Petro Centro-*****
10D ; dOs»v**4.m,Ss ft
100 do.**..*** ****** 4ff100 'do'i*** ***'•***♦•*
103 . do****.*••*•*••«* $

1(A) Bathbone &Cam. IX
2WT Rock 0i1,... Sfi
m I Jw
JMBUrein-'Kiwlt".-"280 do-** ■«•*.•**•* fimo St BTicholaa-....-- 4^
TO wijhnt'rsidV.'bW

lOff Big That 4JTSOD JBoyai****.—** •***

100 do..**** **•***•» is

fico do-T.V.V.V.™ Is%
HO St Nicholas 0.. blo 4N
200 Big Tank.*•«•*.««• 4m
VO Walnut M*td. *BO mg
ICO Winfield 0U...b13 ISLmiss s goes-•****.*..iio)i
100 Bull Creek.....v.. SJ£

B BOARD OF BftOKW
, A Co., ifo. Hr*. Third,tt.

I BOAED. '

COO CornPlanter..**** 0
2Cti Hibbard **..*••«** IX
ISO Big lank. *•*.cash 6k
(SCO
200IncHaaSpring..... tk

2CooCity9s-new MX

2CO Eldorado— m
100Jeirey Well 4K
SCO Caldwell lolSe-bS 6%
4CO do«—.lots 6f£
70U do.—lots..b9o t£
SCO d0...- B 6 eg,
4SQFetroleom Centre. 3 j

FIRST 1
2CCO ÜB6b 18»...oonp-liO^
220G5'&is.B6W.lots cp.UO

160 don*w-lot*.ep. 10fi&2oorrB io4oslot*.cp. s»*soocures ie?o... lots 92
100 do-*- -®%w9l£

2rooPennaß3d mort-.100
ICOQ Lehigh Yel bonds. 98
J O Beading •.c&sh.loTs 64
ICO d0..M.....«..bS 64
1(0Arch-st £>*+—- hfi 11 ,

SOO do m«* **« 1.lots Kyi
HO b 5 Kg!
2(0 do.— 10t5..15 li^ :
COO v d0....10ts cash 11^'
20 Gam &Am.K.. lots 13 IJi600 Cataproflots

Pch BaT.prf.lts.b6 38
, 26 Wyoming Valley. 60
7(0 BigT&nk.lcts* s90r ts£
360 do.. *...* bSO m
BO do~*-£fiwn&fni
lfiOf d0... . 69i
200T6troUnm Centre. BH

lLfOt d0*—.....10tS 4
SCO do^—... lots 4&

BBTWEE2T BOARDS,
I®o Starr 0i1....‘.10t5. 3# 300 Pet Centre——. 4K
i£oo do. .-lots bSO- 1 31 WO State War Loan 6a 98
ltOWinso cash. 43 *6 7COCiU6» new.— 9S
40t Bis Tank..... sSO. f>K 20n do 94*
608 df ....~. 2dye. 6}*i 2 Q Jaissy Well-W). ft1600 do— lots. 6 5000 US 6i lB3t ~.re*llo?f..b3e. 1M *K)Story Parto—— M
9;oPt=t Centre Its bSQ. 4% KHReadirg R...casb. 64
ftO do— .lot* 1)30. 4M HO Packard *v—>... U£

3710 do lots b5. 4j£ 100 Sob Nay prsfSiys. IS
10U) d0........ lots. 4* IfOStsCUatick..cash. «
700 do—fclyslots. 4* lOOG CaidwelHois b39. 6K

SECOKD BOARD.
ICOO USf-20s.new coop DO i fOJ Fetro Cenire.Rsbfi 4K
ICO BeadingB— W 6*H 1030 do*.— —lots 4ffc
JOO do.*— bft6S£ 1600 do.—lots 4 8
3(0 d0.~..-.lotebs 6H* 500 do,*....—bJG 4J£

6ftLit Schoy B—bs 2*s 600 d<T——..bfi .12ao US 10 408....coop 86>4 lUJPeaiLOCreek 7mSiOSiory Farm.-.—bfi 2J£ 600 How-s’s Eddy..bSo f
1(0 d0..-.. Ig 100Da*elIQil....2dys BK
6«i Royal P*tro...b3Q 2K .200 dLo —lotsb3o 8XoOOAUi«&Tideoate..lg

AFTER 1
«oFeti6 Centra...MO 4 81,
SOBlmirlTß-.-. praf 47%\

: 200 n.i«w»« bit -mo ss I
. 2roOil'Cr«k..lot«bs> 751

100 do bS IK
r 2COJnnctlon loti tx

7CO Corn Hits ter. lota 0
BALES AT THB CLOSB.

1008ea4tnr8~.,...S S 3 ICO 801 l Creek—bill I
ICO Sugar Creek....»6 W I 210 Mingo 0i1....—. 4
600 Retro Centre~..bs 3% 100 do———* .*** 4

. 200 do—-...lts.hft ah 100 0UCreek.......... STJ£
ICO do.*a*—*s Sg 100 do-- BfcICO Big Tank. 4% 1C0 bSO 7*
100 do b’o 6 390 Sugar Kale....b*o fig
500 Pefcro Centre....bft 396 200 _do —*b3o at
ICO do. 3%' 460 Ball Creek.—, til
SCO do.....'*.**— <> Bht' 300 do—.»*•—— g|
ICO Cow Creek....™ iX 500 d0..........™ SS<
H 0 Dalzell Oil.. sx 100 CowCreek.. I*
100 Cherry Hon 87l< SOO ShermanOil;1J6

4>£ 400 do ~..1ta 1M
600 d0...150 45i 200 Btory Firm—.bao 2 «

4CO; do. 441 2CO St HiclioLaa....... 4Sf
100 Bi«Tanki~—.M 454 100 Indian Bgrin(.<~. IX
SCO ' do.. •........VO 4341 200 Btarr Oil-*r***.... IkI MO IxceUiorOU. t>i» lS MO „do 15?
1(0 Bn>lCreek......W 3 400 Ma*alraOtt....«. IX
100 do-~.-...-b6 8 I

100 Petroleum Centre., &£m dO-.*.-*....*.bS 4%
BCO do.*. -lots 4X
4CO db......*.**10ts 0h1500 Caldwell loJb
?00 .do .bff.-lote 1%
800 do -..cash.-lots $k100Dunaard..***.cash TJtf
350 ' do ~..•****-Jets Ik
503 Egbert (HI lots 8&
100People's Equitable jf
303 Phils & Pittsburg,
ICOMaple Shade...-bS2T

i 100 do ™bK W
•1600Starr Oil. .*... .lots »M

200 Mc'iJintocfe Oil •** 6X2X Slippery Bock.lots 4
EX)Orescent City• ***** XX
V 0 Com Planter,*.... $
430RojsiPeito-..10ts VX
100 d j ..bm *K

300 Sugar Creek,.;lot« 10

2» QmhhtaahUlu.. 3X

lOIHDS. .

200 USIO-40s 9t
700 City da, W
200 Walnut 1100 do—V—*~* *

20 KoyjU OU. 25-W
200 do-. 030 SC

Seml-Weetel#Review of tlte Philadel-
phis markets.

KdxorU—Xvnlag.
The Produce inert eta contlnne very dnlland drooping,

owing to therapid decline in gold, and the transaction,
are in aEmail war only. Bark has declined.: Cotton
certiimts. very quiet. The Flour market ia doll and
lover. Wheat, Com, and Oatsare also lover. Petro-
leum hae declined. Seeds are lower. Provisions con-
tinue very dull, at about former rates. Whlakr haa
fallen off- Wool continue* very qniet, and prices ai*
drooping.

Tiers is very little demandfor Flonr and prices are
rather lover; antes comprise about 900 ob:>s at gligg
11.ft' for fair tochoice extra family, and fancy braaall
at ftom*ll 7£®l2 k IbL The rSfeaera andbakers at,
buying in a email way at from *9@B SO tor anperdaef
*tC@K>.so for entra;,/*ll<ail.6o for extra fami.yfand

ats7.76lM>tol . ' /

GRAIN.—There is verylittle demandfor Wheat, and
pricM are rather lower: about 4»<*o bushelsrod sold at
from ? bushel for fair to prim*. White Is
held ats2 5G@3; 70 buehel.&sto qutiltj, Bye is sett-
ing in a smaLi. wat $1 7t®i 75 w bu*i.el. Cura has
declined vT.'tlOO bushels yellow sold at SLS3®LSO sfc‘
bushel, closing the latter rate. Oats are very dull,
aid offered dTfc£®96o bushel. 1,000 bndieln prime

‘ Barney sold at bushel. .
PROVI BIOS 8 —The- m arket continues very dull*

and pricesare dreopiu*. Small sales of mes* park are
mahircat *37@3S Beef hams are seUlrg
at $26&28.60 $ bbl. Hess Betf ranges at SK@2S I
bbJ." lor country and city packed. Bacon, is with'
out change. Small sales of Hams • are. making at
2:©2sc $ fb. for plain and fancy canvassed, wies
at &©25Hc., and Shoulders at 21c. $ ffMi Green
m#ats are in fair demand, with Mies of Hams jtt
2t@2lc.« and Shoulders in salt at IftJtfc. & • fi>.
i ard is scarce; sties of bbl*and tea are making at33&
@24c, an& kegsat 20@27e FHb. Batter continues dolls
e*les of eolidrpackedare making at 20®25c, and roll at
2£®42c¥ib. as to qutitty.-New York Cheese i* firm.
With sales dt 24@2Sc 3* lb, Eggs are stilih* akae®tr«st
dozen.METALS.—Manufactured Iron continues quiet
Met&l ip.duU;small a&lesof 5T0.,1 Anthraciteare making
at $C@6l$ ton. ' Scotch Fig is quoted atss3@3o9 ion.

BaßK.—Gnercitron is scarce, and lower; Zdhhdi Ist
No. Isold avs3n&ton. , _

“

CANDLES.—SmaIIsales of Adamantine are making
st3l@33c Sperm Candles are steady at 4£@4sc W

COAL,—There isa feir demandfrom the'Esst, hutfit*
shipments axe rather light,owing to the scarcity ofves-

COFFER—The market is quiet, and there is very lit-
tle doing In the way ofsties. Small sales of-Bio ax*
making at lSM@3leim gold; 3.000 bags sold onprivate
terms
• COTTON:—There ia very little demand, and the mar-
ietta very dhHandlower. About 100bales ofmiddlings
fco)dut72®74csfl>,cash. . -

’•

FlSH.—Mackerel are without change; small sale*
from store aremaking at s2o 60@2$for shore Is; SIS@2B
for Bay do; $19@20 for Snore as; $l6 for Bay do sad
$l4 6f®i7sM>bl for small and large No B*. Pickled
Herring are sellingat $& 11,and Codfish at 9^.

FROIT. —Orange* and Lemons a-e sellinc at s7@t
10 50 per box. GreenApples aresellingat sB@9 $1 tfi.
Drltd Applesrange at if@2S&c, and Fared Feaenes at

coniinue quiet Botin sells in asmall
way at #2&@BojfcbbL Spirits of Turpentine is seUln*
at $2 05@210 gallon.

OiLS.—LardOil Uscarce; small sties are making at
$2 20¥ gallon. FishOil* are in steady demand at for-
mer rates. Linsted Oil is celling at $l6O gallon.
Petroleum continues veiy dull, and prices areunset-
tled ;wequote cruda at40c, refined, in bond, at6s©6Be*
andfree at from Bt@B6c $gallon, as to quality.

BICE' —Small talee am making at_l2>£@l3.&c?lB, Out
latter rste.for Charleston. • _

SEEDS.— is dull and lower; small tales
are making at *SF@I7 ® MBie-

_
Wmotto larather doit;

tmall ni« are making at fi K@6 ¥ bn*. Flaxseed la.
eeD)nzat*S.3S@S4o*bns. , -

SPIRITS-There 1b very little doing Inforeign, end
prices are withoutchange Wilskj Is dull* and rather
lower; Bmall sales of Pennsylvania and Western bids
ftreroaking&t #2.27@2 2S?* gallon. _

*

SUGAR. —Prices ar» ra-Eer lower; small sales of
Cubaare making at BX@loc in gold.

TaLLOW continues anil, with. sales of country and
cSty-rendered atl4Ja@l6K,

WOOL —The market continues vert duU. and prieaw
are drooping; we quote fleece at 92@100c %lb as to
Quality.

Thefollowing axethe receipts of flour and grain at
this port to-day: ,’.****..Flour>M<iitt*m«irtHooH»H«rtT««<i»*mttoM*ii2w<duzSb

*-»*—*—» *4,000 bush.
brush.

Oata..M..e*e**»*»«**«»»***«——

EKTTER BAGS
AY ran UX2CBAHT3’ SXCHAXGE, PHttAUBLPHXA.

Ship Recovery. 5t0ddart............... .Liverpool, soom
Bark Roanoke, Cooksey .Lasu&yra, sook
BrlgSV Merrick. Borden .dh.Havmta, boo*
Brjgßobettlna. Mardenborongh Port Spain. «oo»

PaitABELPHIA BOABD OF TRADE.
Job. C. Gkbzb, ) .......

Eonczn A. Sotrnßß, > Cohhittee opthe Mokth.
Gno. le Bpzbv, .) '

MARISE imTEI,r,IGEWCE.

POST OF PHILADWJ-HIA, HABCHH;
Era81888...6 07 I Spar &STB..-5 S 3 jHIQH Watss. ..1 It

ARRIVED.
. steamship Norman, Baker. 48 hours from: Boßtox*

With mdse and paaiengers to H Winsor & 00. ■ .
Brig H C Kennedy, Clark. 10 days from

with molasses to Bams & Stotesbury—vassal to Bi
Bonder * Co.

Brig Hunt«r (Br), Faulkner. 14 days fromSombrero,
with guanoto MoroPhillips—vessel to C 0 Yah Bom.

Brig* mian,.‘4 day* from Washington* in ballast to
United Statesquanermattsr.

SchrC n Grore.HcKce, 3days from Hew fork, with
mdse \oDS Stetson & Co-

Schr SaiUe B* Bateman, from‘Fort Boyal, inballast
to Com H A Adams. .

fcehr Boston, Brower, 4days from Dennlarttle, El,
in ballast to Tyler d-Go'

~ „Sebr Man Patterson, Godfrey, 1 dayfirom Cape Hay*
in ballast to Tyl* r& Os.

Sehr-Willow Harp, Davis, 8 days from Fort Jefferson*
in ballast to captain.

Sehr J Warden, Wills, 6 days from Fortress Monrose
inballast tocaptain.

Bcbr Xxpresi, Elliot, 6 days from Fortress Monroe*
inballast to JS Bhzley dtCo.

Sehr HR Boynton, Herrick, 4days from Washington*
DC. In ballw tocaptain * • ■ .

Scir J B Wilder, Darrel. 6 dut torn Fortress Moil-
roe, IzJballMjtp Warrendt Sregg

,

Bchr Mary Augusta, Bolen, 2 days from Vienna, WiQt
lumber to Joseph T Justus

_ .
_ _

Sehr Lewi*Chester, Bartlett, % days from Great BBC
Earbor, inballast tocarta in.

~

SchrJ C Patternon, Whitaker. 6 any* from Fortrere
Monroe, in ballast to captain.

" Schrb Clark, Griffin, 3 dare from Few York, in bal-
!a

gchr ffVßenedict, Case, 8 days from Gresnport, la
: b \nhrtC?a*Bt™*towl>er. Jicksom IdayafromSmyrna,

,nslh?B«*blSSbitb. KeUy.Sdara.ftom S«M-
-1 Wb7el“rS?Gl.nghllh. S day. fromKew

TlS'r i|HUH^°Uey!t Nt«korß«,n, 8 dky, from Bare-

,tiSs*AD^iS’t”o§||Usagrt tram, Georgetotnu
inballaat to Blaklaton. Grrf. S Co

' , ! OLBIBBD.
ateamrilpßC ITnlght, Gallagher, Hew York.siSkß«S&e (Br). Cookear, Lagnayra.
Silrk Palo Alto. Wiley, Boston.
Bile Gold Bunter (Br). Da Wotf, Cinfaegoe.
BrlJ itJanta, Low. Bew Orleana. j ■Brt* Urana. Coomb* TSntfoii . _

tclir Mary Kelly (Br). B*ed. Bagna la Grande.
Ectir JHennUUtavenue, Bogere. Boston,
tebr Jnlia Bewell, Johnnon. Breton
SebrOKJBawley. Clark, flew Haven.
Sehr J WWall, Cain, Salem.
Sebr Fidelia. Haley, Few Haven
Bcbr Cl, Barlea.Troman. Providence.
Bckr Brandy wins, Ooreon. Proridense.
Sehr Gilbert Green. Weaver. Proridenoe.
EobrEarek Caark, Grtan. Breton. '

_

Srbr Bailie BT Bateman. Fortraac Monroe.*Sr idd'L*e*Taylor- Hampton Bond.?
Sehr Kate,Kalahari, Hegcr, BamPKia««f.
gchr T. ariderrtic. Campwn. Boads.
Bchr pangairett, Wap:es.^Hanrtonßt>*ia.
Bhlp PiredetphltJ 1 aallai ftom KverpooUWt

fßr l.'CnrG*. aaited from Sl*iH'


